
WHY
Choose Us?

Legal and HR Professionals 
with over 50 years of 
combined experience

Experse in all industries 
provides deep knowledge in a 
variety of issues

Consultants have served as HR 
managers and understand your 
needs

Dedicaon by our team 
ensures complete customer 
sasfacon

Redstone GCI’s HR team provides services 
ranging from comprehensive compliance 
soluons to managing daily human 
resources funcons. We are happy to tailor 
our services to meet your individual needs. 
Redstone GCI’s HR services team can work 
with you to accomplish specific tasks, 
ideidenfy compliance gaps, revamp your HR 
staff’s current posion(s) or start from 
scratch in developing a Human Resources 
funcon within your organizaon that is 
effecve and compliant. With over 50 
years of combined human resources and 
employment law experience, our 
cconsultants are uniquely qualified to 
support you in any situaon that may 
arise.

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 
SERVICES & 
CONSULTING 
SUPPORT



Outsourced Human Resources Funcon
We provide a customized soluon for any or all of your HR funcons, including compliance, employee relaons, and full employee life-cycle 
administraon and support. Our goal is to become integrated with your team and culture for a seamless and efficient soluon, allowing you to 
focus on other areas of the company.

Human Resource Management Soluon
Our partnership with UKG™ (Ulmate Kronos Group) allows us to provide a full-suite Human Resource Management plaorm to our clients. 
UKG Ready is a flexible and seamless HR soluon that provides a connected people experience to easily manage the enre employee journey 
from a single soluon. Designed for flexibility and ease of use, UKG Ready combines the power of HR, talent, payroll, and me to deliver a 
personalized, people-centered experience that cuts out busy work, increases efficiency, and helps you maintain compliance.

We perform an extensive audit, including reported findings of current HR, to assess compliance in over 10 areas.
Comprehensive Assessment of HR Funcon

Development and Implementaon of Processes
Our consultants develop and implement mulple processes, including recruing, job descripons, performance evaluaons, terminaons, and 
much more.

Affirmave Acon/OFCCP Compliance
We can help you meet OFCCP guidelines to ensure compliance with affirmave acon and equal employment regulaons.

Review and Development of Employee Handbook, Policies and/or Procedures
While maintaining your company’s culture, we review and make recommendaons with consideraon of federal/state laws, FAR guidelines, 
and industry standards. We also develop employee handbooks, policies, and procedures as needed.

Compensaon and benefits packages can set your company apart from the compe on. Our team can assist with idea generaon, review of 
packages, communicaon, and employee enrollment.

Benefit Administraon

Let us assist with the contract transion process, from recruing to onboarding, to ensure your policies and procedures are appropriate for 
your new team.

Contract Transion Assistance

To ensure the right personnel is assigned to a contract and to meet contractual obligaons, our consultants assist in mapping internal labor 
categories to government-proposed labor categories.

Labor Category Mapping and Rate Development

Let our experienced staff provide support when you implement HR changes. From assistance during the process to support aer the soluon 
has been implemented, our team is there.

Special Projects or Workload Assistance

Our legal consultants assist with prompt, effecve, and objecve invesgaons when companies are faced with internal complaints of 
workplace misconduct, EEOC issues, or charges from government agencies.

Invesgaons

Meeng FAR criteria can be a challenge for compensaon planning. Our consultants guide you through the process of designing a 
compensaon plan that meets reasonableness and allowability.

Compensaon Planning, Analysis and Administraon

We provide extensive training to increase your company’s success by movang employees, addressing weaknesses, improving performance, 
and reducing risk. 

Employee and Management Training

Phone: (256) 704-9800

Fax: (877) 334-9558

info@redstonegci.com

www.redstonegci.com

501 Madison Street SE, Suite 100

Huntsville, Alabama 35801

Our Services


